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Two Miss Death in Train Crash
[Industrialist Named Head 

>f Chamber of Commerce
I John A. Khbinghouse, manager of the American Rock 

I Wool Corp. plant in Torrance, was elected president of 

the Torrance Chamber of Commerce at the regular board 

meeting, Monday afternoon. Other officer); selected at 

the same meeting were A. E. Thompson, nuaniger Torriince 
Refinery General Petroleum 
Covp., first vice president; Ar 
thur O. Otsea, second vice presi 
dent, vice president, and man 
ager of the Torrance brand] 
California Bank; R. S. Pyle. 
treasurer, manager Torrance of 
fice Pacific Telephone and Tel 
graph Co.

Also elected to serve as a d 
rector for a three year term Is 
O. R. Trueblood, manager M 
Mahan's Furniture.

Tom Wilson, was m denied as 
manager.

These officers will be Installed 
at the annual banquet of the 
Chamber to be held Tuesday 
night, Feb. 28, In the Civic Audi 
I or mm.

Ebblnghouse succeeds Paul I). 
Loranger who han served for 
two years as president of the 
Chamber and was named "GUI 
zi-n of the Year" for 1954.

Loranger was officially thank-
his servic

for two years by the board on 
motion by Director Milton A. 

Hunter with a second by Arthur 
O, Otsca.

$2,190,000 
Bonds Sole)

Money for expansion of the 
facilities of (.he Torrance Uni 
fied School District, to serve 
the rapidly increasing needs of 
the Torrance area wwi provid 
ed this week as the county 
hoard of supervisors sold $2,- 
100,000 of school district bonds 
to the Security First National 
Bank of Los Angeles.

Man, Woman In 
Narrow Escape

Two local persons escaped with minor injuries TuM 
day night when the car in which they were riding crashed 
into a Santa Fe train at Torrance Jllvd. and Madrid Ave. 

Frederick B. Casson, Jr., 22, of 1572 W. 213th, driver 
of a 1955 model car, and his passenger, Gladys Funk, 
of the same address, wen 
Jurcd In the crash. Their 
hit a boxcar and was dragged 
a short distance before It lodged 
against a warning signal.

Police reports say the car was 
eastbound on Torrance Blvd., 
while the train was going south.

Ca.-<r.n:i was treated at Tor- 
i.iin- Kmergency Hospital, then 
i' !' ;: ,:>!. The woman was tak 

ial emergency st

NAUIIOW list.'Al'K . . . TWO persona wen hurt Tuesday night when this Jute model sports 
COIIJH> collided with 11 train at Madrid Ave. and Torrancc lllvd. Tint front end of tli« cur 
was drugged about l!> feel by a boxcar, then stopped against the warning signal In buck 
of wir. (iladys Funk, .12, and Frederick Ca««on( 22, both of 1573 2l3Ui St., were treated for 
Injuries after the smash-up.

lion and later transferred to 
Qardena Hospital. Authorities 
at Gardena Hospital said shi 
was discharged yesterday after

The car received extensive 
damage to the loft front end, 
according to police reports.

T. J. Wages, of IfiOM Anola,
Whltti
train.

Poli

engineer of the

ce rpporls Indicated that 
n evidently failed to heed 
ig-wag signal at the busy

Joe Doss was formally installed as the 31st president 
of the Torrance Kiwinis club at a gala dinner dance Mon 
day evening at the Palos Verdcs country club.

Inducted along with the local food market owner were 
Jay Barriugton, first vice president; Kenny Anderson,
second vice president; Angus 
McVlcar, secretary; Cllnt Mead 
vay, treasurer; and the follow 
ng directors: Don Hitchcock, 

Ted Meler, P a r k e MontaiTi 
Glenn Pfeil, Alden Smith, Dean

Dr. Don C. Moshos 
To Head Red Cross

Dr. Don C. Moshos of 1617 Cravens Ave., was elected 
chairman of the Torrance Hed Cross .Branch, at a meeting 
of the board of directors held Monday evening in the 
Chamber of Commerce building.

The new chairman succeeds Albert Isen, who has held

MOOSE MARCH OF 
DIMES DANCE SET

The annual March of Dimes 
Dance, sponsored by the Moose, 
will b« held Saturday night at 
9 p.m., at the Mooae Hall, at 
1744 W. Carson St.

Admission charge has been 
 et at 80 cents a person, with 
proceeds tlckrted for the March 
Of Dimes. Vr<f refreshments 
will be nerved liv Hi.' Wom.-n of 
the Moose.

Everyone Is Imii' '1 t" atii-nd
  affair. Tickets nmv )»  pur 

chased from any tneinh,"' or at 
the door Saturday nil:' 1 '

Car 'Caps Stolen Here
An Aimhelm resilient. Walter, 

L, Welss, reported to police Sun 
day that four hubcaps won 
taken off his car while the ante 
was parked In front of the Tor-
IMlli-e Holler Drome.

post for the past two

An active Interest in the 
hlixidmoblle program, which he 
organized In Torrance foi 

st time almost 10 years 
iccounts for Dr. Moahos' out 
standing experience with the 
mercy organization. He has 
also participated In several 
Red Cross fund campaign

As chief leader of the local 
branch, he, assumes tl 
sponslbllity of directing and 
coordinating all activities 
ricd on by the various Hed 
Cross workers In Torrance.

A natJve of Turkey, Dr. Mo 
shos has lived most of his 45 

In the United States. He 
to Torranoo In 1048, after 

obtaining his MD degree from 
> College of Medical Evangel- 
s In U>s Angeles. He makes 

home at 2870 Totters Ter. 
 e, with Ills wife, Dernlce, 
il the4r five children, Don- 

niee, Don Jr., Dunna, Dennis, 
and Donella.

A member of the Torrance 
I.lons Club, .Dr. Moshos Is af 
filiated with the following 
medical organizations: Ameri 
can Medical Assn., Torrance 
Memorial Hospital, Oanlena 
Hospital, and th» American 
Academy of lieneral I'r.ieii.-e 

In the com   ,

his new Red Cross role,. Dr. 
Moshoo said he looks "to the 
resldrtnls of Torrance to cqn- 
tinuc their splendid record of 

ng Red Cross activi 
ties, In the Interest of bringing 
about an expanded service that 
will adequately meet the 
mounting needs of the commu 
nity."

Sears, James Po-it. Hob 
ton and Dick Pyl,.

Doss succeed .s Dr. (' - 
Easlhnni.

Master of ceremonies fo 
event, attended by ap 
Iniati-ly IfiO Klwanlans. t

Isen Challenged 
Over Planners

Initiation of annexation proceedings by residents of 
El Nido was given formal approval by the City Council 
here Tuesday evening following an hour-long discussion 
of the proposal with residents of the area and adjacent 
north Torrance area. The area lies west of Hawthorne 
Blvd. and north of 190th St. and,--  : - ---   - -   - 

III sp-

about 600 ji 
El Nldo Elementary School, 
which has been part of the Tor 
rance Unified School District 
for several years, Is located In
the area to be xed.

Commerce and Optimist Club 
work for several years. 

Mr.y Meet Earlier 
A suggestion that all Coun 

cil meetings be held at 5 p.m. 
 olced by Mervln Schwab.One of the .principal reas

reux,! ons behind the move to annex j Colmcl |,m>n commented favor 
[over- (he arffa to Torrance was the 1 ,,, 

school situation, members of'" 1 '* °" "«' sucgeslion. In., 
the Council were told. The . I-"' 1 meetings were given as till 
School now Is hulfseil in v.ood leasor. lor surest inn earlil'l
buildings anil I 
Idents Indie;

the loom Huh du
 d by

Dope Lands Boy 
In Jail; More 
Arrests Slated

Torrance Juvenile- officers ar 
rested a 17-year-old high school 
boy at his home Monday on 
charges of possession of mari 
juana and Indicated that more 
arrests on dope charges will be 
made soon.

Set. D. C. Cook, head of the I 
juvenile bureau, a n d' Officer i 
Leo Oonzales took the boy Into 
custody after about three 
weeks of Investigation on the 
case. They said he Is believed 
to be. a peddler, hut still are 
working on that assumption.

A student at Torrance High

placqilt- fur hri ;ien-iee-. I 
Hy Srottuii on behalf ol 
Torramv rlnli.

Presidents of the other 
ranee service Hubs in all
Mice were: Tommy Thump
Rotary; M..M K... .vll. I,lo 
George Hi.i,In.,,], uiiiiinists; 
soph Uelliinli. i-ha'il.-r prcsll 
of the newly lontifd Walterla 
Klwanls Club; Frank Selov, 
Civltan; Tommy Block, E 
change.

Dancing followed the bano.u 
festivities. .

fa;/* 
$50 Vine in 
South Hay Court

nicipal .Imltii' Ott<> Wll- 
gave lln.viiiiinil I.. Hum 
2S, »r mill Ui-glna. the 

I'liolw of III duys In jail or a 
MO fine In South Hay «'ourt 
this week after the defendant 
pleaded guilty to dumping 
trash hen-.

Rumiey p»'<l Ow fin"1 .
neteetlvPH nay» Huinwy 

w»» tracwl by an old nddrru 
left on tumw |m|»-is that 
\\rrf iliiiniH'il hi ii M<'lil ni'itr 
IlKKlmt inul IXIilh SI. last 
month.

Authorities checked oul (he 
nditrCMi, In Iliiuthiiriic, then 
eniiBtil up with Rimtwy, who 
u.hulll< a On- lili. .iMiKiilng.

thought th< 
Impi

by the re 
Ing, and

iitlialli nitlil hi

In other action of the C 
[ Tuesday, Elvln Schoon 
il Beverly Smith were i

pointed to four-ye 
the Planning Coma 
Mayor Albert Ison. i 
ueredo was appoint* 
cecd James Wbltcon 
term expired y<",i..ni.. 
polntment wa-, n|.| 
Councilman Ni.l, Hi.-i 
grounds thai ilh> m

aklng tin ap|-i

ells

suiting other i
Council a long standing
Icy of previous (

Cited the IJiw 
The mayor cited th.

ance which empowered
make such appolnti ieni
stuck by his guns t > n
members of the Cum,
Appointment of a | e i
said he also wai en "<  
the CommlsM,
do, wan" refei
itself for «n
Smith, who v.-.., . 

is been serving «  
Flgucreelo, who Ih

Date Ave., oper.m
station at. 'I'm
Crenshaw. II.
Torrance rcsi,i
active In Jim,,,.  

meeting t linen. Diale even sug- 
ine.-r might be held during the 
Keslfd that some of thn meet- 
afternoon.

Councilman Willys Bin, 
whn was iilisent Tuesday, i 
not expressed an opinion <m 
the earlier meetings. At the 
present time, the Council meeis 
a', 5:30 p.m. on the first, third, 
and fifth Tuesdays and at 8 
p.m. on the second and fourth 
Twidays.

rue Council also held up for
week the second reading

ilie city's now land use or
.ii.i.uice which raises the mmi
( :,mii building lots i" lii'ii"
,|iiarc fc't and malie, ntli.-r

ehanges i the law. Several
changes I wording ami pinu-tii-
ation wci being made by the
city's log! department.

!< Indicated that liar- 
-i are on the upswing 
elcs County. Use of 
n 4 In- county Is get- 
h a point where vlo- 
Koing to be dealt 
more severely than 

. ho remarked.

News Index
.Mm Mm ley 

up hln Humnmry
Column 

loilny wl 
,,f his
world lll'»»Kltthcrlli|i Illp, 
IMlii- IH, while- O 
ueck engUKeiiientH niaki 1

H'la

Blood Bank 
Visit Due 
On Jan. 23
The first scheduled bloodmo- 

lie will be early this year 
m. OT, 11156, at (he Torrance

 ll'i week.
new lime hn.-i al'.n been 
aid Mrs. Jones, "In order 
groups from Industrial 
may get III earlier." The 
ill he 2 p in. to 8:30 p.m., 

t ui ttie usual I p.m. to

n, «. on the wuolnl fro 
are wported to<lay iH-g 
mi age 9.

I her IIKKAI.U fe 
I may IHI found li 

.  I New» 
i In ehes . 
H,M « 
Kdl rlul 
\Vn Ail» .

i;i,..,.t ,, reeded more than 
      and all bloc-1 bi-i'f 

will be on hand to 
,11 donors.

lull i,'sled groups may con 
act tin-chairman Hi DAvenporl 
i HU7 or r-o-chalrmnn, Mrs. W. 
 ochran, at FAIrfax 81507. 

, ,limteers -will again contact 
.dividual donors hy telephone 

., ulnnlng thli wf«k.

Council Delays 
Final Decision 
On Proposals

The City Council, «pllt 1-J 
{with one member absent, failed 
I to make a decision on ini-luu- 
Ing the proposal to consolidate 
ulty and school election* an a 
charter amendment on the mu 
nicipal ballot next April.

While Victor -Benstead and 
Mayor Isen voted to include the 
measure on the ballot. Mervln 
Schwab and Nick Drale voted 
against It. Councilman Wllly« 
(!. Blount was not at the meet 
ing.

Although the motion to In-
ude It on the ballot was lost, 

Mayor IHen Instructed Pity At 
torney James Hall to have ft 
on the proposals which must 
be formally adopted next Tues 
day. Blount has spoken favor 
ably on the measure at previ 
ous Council meetings' and his 
vote could frut the matter to a 
vote In the April elections.

All of the other items were 
put on the proposal resolution 
without controversy. Even a. 
couple were added. Drale sug-. 
gested that the people vote on 
the new Civil Service ordinance 
Inasmuch as they voted on the 
original one, and Schwab voted 
to include a proposal to grant 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett r pen 
sion of $300 a month. Bartlett, 
who has been City Clfrk for 
Torrance for 34 years, has been 
111 and away from his office 
recently. As an elected official, 
he does not qualify to partici 
pate In the city's retirement 
program. ____

Long Time Local 
Resident Dies

A longtime Torrance resi 
dent, Mrs. Eliza May Side- 
bothom, 79, of 1403 Beech St., 
died Saturday In a Ix>ng Beach 
hospital. She was hurled Tues 
day In rites held at Inglewood 
Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Sidebothom had lived 
in this area for 43 years and 
was a native of l/mdon, Eng 
land. She was a past matron 
of the Torranee Chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star, n member of 
the White Shilne of Kertondo
Iteai-h. :u,.| |,,IM Uliardlan Of

.1,   : 11, Iliel 13.
  mini llaheock 

:i,- Mini rites.

daughters, Airs May Scotton, 
of Torranw, anil Mrs. Kdythe 
Hlckoy, of Ixmilla; n ion, lAO 
Sldebothmn. of Torrance; three 
graiidchiMr.-ii. an,I two gr««t- 
granilchiliiien

Board Nam«t Chamber 
Traffic Study Group

Arthur O. Otsca was named 
( halrman of H traffic control 
(cvmmitter- named by the Cham 
ber Board of Directors Monday 
at Its regular meeting. Other 
members are Milton A. Hunt«r 
and J. H. Paget.


